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. -V -K .K -V .. . -V BRITISH ANSWER RECEIVED.

Hackett and F. W. Wtr cbester, It
o A Splendid Lot ofdecided to meet at Raleigh. A resolutka

'providing for meetings for legislative

Foodstuff are Contraband Only When It

.Can be Shown They are Destined "

For Enemy' Farce. .Er Hachburtis A Mistrial In The Marshall Counter- -

feitingCase. -''

Washington, January 11. The an
wer of the Brltlah government to Mr. Dansgar Cured Pige Is the Tlace to Trade. 8;i Surprise That Terdlet If as Not Forrepreaentattoni respecting the

of American .flonr and other
good on the three Teasels, Beatrice,V7
Mashona and Maria, has been receivedIs

Acquittal. Boss, The Negro,

Gets Another Besplte. real-tentlar- y

Matters. ' Offl-- ', 7y;
eers Of Masons.' , '

R&LBion,- - Jan. 12. The jury In the

Just as the officials ef the State Dev

I AlLGoods First-clas-si

years other years to be kept, open, was
voted down. -

f ,
Past Grand Maker Walter X. Moore,

was Installing officer. W. B. McKe of
Wilmington, la behalf of the TJrand,
Lodge, presented the. past grandmaster's
jewel to the retiring' graud- - master,
Richard J. Noble. The Grand Lodge ac-

cepts the invitation to meet here next
January with Hiram Lodge, in celebra-
tion, ef its centenninl. It appolnta a
committee with Samuel M. Qattla, chair-
man, to confer with the Raleigh ledges
regarding the erection of a temple here.

T. KVBruner has secured for the Paris
exhibit a pure silver nugget, 88 ounces,
from Silver Hill Mine, Davidson Mine
alto furnished other Very fine specimens.
His Hats of exhibits to be made at Paris
are completed, are very comprehensive

partment expected, It amounted to. a
partial answer, very satisfactory; as far
as It goes, disposing of the character of
some of the goods seized, hot not finally

Marshall ease was out all Wednesday
nutht.-- f It was the popular belief when

, Tickled Rump Pork, California Haws, Breakfast
Strips and English Cured Shoulders.

Fresh Ontario Prepared Buckwheat aud Fancy Elgin
Butter, Maple Syrup, New Orleans Ahlasses, and Hock
Candy Crip Fyrup. -

Fresh Grits, Big Hominy, Oatflakes and Rice.

Nice lot Norton Yam Potatoes and Codfish.

the trial ended that a verdict would be

given In a couple of hours. People gave

decided broadly whether or not food
stuffs are to be regarded as contraband.
The ' British' goTernment adopted pre
elsely! the point of Tiew .regarding'- - theand Guaranteed.

7
V7

7

odds of two to one that the verdict
would be In Marshall's favor. : ' :. '

seized Roods that was assnmnd by theu At 8:30 p. m. Thursday the jury sent
State Department and embodied by Mr.
Choate in his note on . the subject ad
dressed to the British Foreign Offlcat.- -

to the judge a note inquiring whether It
must be convinced that at the time Mar-

shall ordered the metals for, jpotsebelns

the Greek, he had guilty knowledge of
the purpose for which they were used.

and will admirably present all the Stale's- In this respect Mr. Choate reports as5ody is using kmr 20c Mocha.

7 v If - 7" Tiri St
follows: "That the answer is highly resources.
satisfactoryt that It is broad and liberal Judge Purnell replied yes, it must so find

5 Dried Fruits and Canned Gaods of all kinds. t2 Best Flour, 2Jc. AH you want
Complete stock, of everything nice in the Grocery JJ

Line. Prices as low as anybody. jg

I respectfully solicit your trade.

J. L MclMEl, fi I
Phoiie 91. 71 Brofl-- Ht. g

MILITARY FOR POLICE DUTY.in terms. The position assumed by the
1

i ''-- ' ' ' ' ' J sir. British government Is that food stuffs In
'i'."V

General Wood Says Army Must Rot betransit to a hostile destination can be re-

garded aa contraband of war only when

before U could return a verdict of guilty
on that point. This Inquiry was con-

structed to mean that the jury had elim-

inated everything except .that point
The judge did not tell the Jury his
opinion as to the innocence or guilt of

v Dsed to Civil Affairs.
they are supplies for the enemy s farces.

Havana, Jan. 11 Tomorrow GeneralEWHACKBUW It is not sufficient that they are' capable
Wood' will Issue an order defining theof being need for the benefit tf the enemy
relations between the civil and the miliIt mast be shown that they are so In fact
tary authorities, v - V ;.

the prisoner, but declined to do so, juat
as he had done when charging the jury.
Later he was notified that the jury could
not agree.'. At 6 o'cloek the jury-- ; waa

through their destination at the time of
Except Id a purely supervisory sense

the military authorities 111 not Inter- -
their seizure. ' The British government
does not claim that any of the American
goeda on the German bark Maria and the feie in the conduct of civu affairs be

yond matters of sanitation and public

discharged and a mistrial- - entered. It
was currently reported in the afternoon
that the jury waa eleven; for acquittal,
and one, F. P. WInrbisb, ef the

British bark Mashona were contraband
0'.yyiw'!lsfViyViX!nwV t.rV(y tcisisnsisv,lwVp

I BREAKFAST CEREALS Iundertakings of a sanitary character,of war. The British government is in'
The military authorities will also bare

penitentiary, for conviction. I But It waavestlgating the facts In connection.' with
the goods seized on the third vessel, ihe general jurisdiction of all the. rural

found that two others look Wimbish's
views, these beidg Hullo, of Raleigh, and

guard of the Island.Beatrlee," i Engineer officers will act under the auMr. phpate's message embodied suffl Wilder, a Frunklin county man. '
thorllyof Senor Vlllalon, secretary ofolently tht) authorities relied upon by the

Thanking 7 our ; many friends

for their : liberal patronage --and

good will; we wish all a Happy

and Prosperous New ; Year, and

hope to merit : a shareot "your

. Reuben Ross, the negro in jail at public, works Cuban engrneera haveBrllliU government to sustain its po Lamberten, under death sentence for
been appointed- as rapidly as possible,tion, a position already assumed by this rape, gets a third respite. The Governor

government. Lord Fauncefete, theBrlt-- received the following telegram from
and thus the department of pabllc works
will gradually come entirely under
Cuban control, subject only to General

ish Ambassador, was with the Secretary

That make an nppetieiBg and
delicious meal we have in all kinds
preparations' from Oats, Wheat,
Corn, etc.

Good California Prunes, fic lb
Fancy " " 10c lb,

3 lbs for 25c.

Fancy California lviralid
Peaches 12Ju lb.

21 lb can California Crawfnid
Peaches, 20c can. A gogd 3 lb
can peaches 15o. Corn and

mind 10c, 8 for 21c. 3 b
can standard Tomatoes, 10c, 3 fir
23a. 9 ib can standard Corn, 10r,
8 for 25c.

Try our Mocha and Java Roa.t- -

shortly after his message,
Red Springs: "We pray for further, re-

spite of Reuben Robs pending further
evidence obtained. We pledge ourselves

Wood's approval.and both appeared gratified at the pro.
gress toward a settlement of the cases. ' The military commanders throughout

to obtain that evidence .at once, tf
the Island have received instructions toThough not mentioned by Mr. Choate, granted this petition, and evidence comes

it is Inferred here that seized goods visit the prisons In their, jurisdiction at
leaal once a month, to make full reportsfrom near the scene of alleged crime,

either will, or have been already re Letter by mallV The signers are among
and .to preveut the recurrence of eachleased. Any possible. question as to com- the most prominent citizens and business
abuses as have long existed bat are nowpeisatian,to the' owners can be adjusted

ed Coffee 20o ihmvl vouwill usbeing remedied as rapidly as possible-- -men of Red Springs.

fThe. Grand . Lodge of Masons urgeslater on. :; V- J-Respectfully, . ;
All department commanders have beenIt Is probable, however, that the Brit that a temple be built here and will co

no other, in Tact our line of Ohoire ai,d Fancy Groceries are cotnplete.
Give na your business and we will save you monev. All goods guaran-
teed as represented or your money reiun led. Tours to please,ish government will voluntarily make notified that the military must never be

employed except where the civil poweroperate with the local lodges to that
such amende aa seems to be fair.GASKILL & MITCHELL S, is found to be Ineffective.

oud. It Is the hope that the site now
occupied by the clay halt and marketIt is believed that the nnoerlatnty as

to the character of the Beatrice's cargoHARDWARE: . . '- ',', : QROCERIES: J., R. PARKER, JR GROCER,
'Phone 69. 77 Broad Street.

can be secured for a temple site. Prop
is based upon an Imperfect knowledge of

. 73 MIDDLK STREET. 1 ''Phon8l47.
1

.61 BEOAD BTUEET., 'nMiiiliiitf fromINDIGESTION, utoniacli, U idievoilositlons fbr Us purchase have been
the ownership of the goods. The Ameri

by Hood's Bursa parilla, tlio great stommade. ..
- The Legislature failed to make an apcan consigners, however; evidently ap-- J

ach tonle and euro lor DYSPEPSIA.prehending that doubt might exist on propriation for the criminal Insane In
the penitentiary and the Insane asylumthat point, have come forward with, the

Heniy's;Pharma.cy,directors have to provide for them. . The
cost last year was about $3,000, and

positive statement that they have not
been paid foLthe goads shipped, and
that the draft Orawn by the consignees
in South Africa were not collectable un BOY'S SUITS Ithe treasurer advanceitue money. 127 Middle Street.-- MANUPAOTTIBEES
til the goods were safely delivered at I The penitentiary board have decided

to rent the uplands of the Northampton
farm for one year. The amount of the Just Beceived a new and pretty line ottheir destination. . n, ' , vMeadows' ollae Special

f
Guanos. The two governments will now seek Boys' Suits, ages 3 to 7.Prepare For War Inrental Is not determined. Superintend-den- t

Djy told the board that Lewis 8umto establish the character of these goods.

Time of Peace.merell will nolooger be supervisor, that Ladies especially invited toflcall and
these Bargains.; If yow farm on! the intensive lyatem nd for profit, yoo must use FILIPINOS HAKE A STAND. X the .farm board promised to buy the

Anson farm at the option price, about
HIOH ORADE OUANO.,

x J, ; ", , :
V Our Goods are1 ipoclally adapted for this section" '

f
, i j Just received a Supply of LOADEDTwenty-Fou- r Are Killed And Sixty Are 9 per acre. The executive board re

G ONSi Sure death to Roaches, Bedquested a call for ', bonds to pay for It' "., ' '. Wounded. ;
Butts. Moths, Wator Bugs and all In.No more convicts w 11 be stn( to CastleManila, Jan.; ll.C'olonel Bollard

Hawee farm.- - The rice Iarma are aban seoU. " Will not slain or grease tbe finest

fabriV One trial is all that's needed to M MIDDLE STREET, x- -with the thirty-nint- h Infantry, moving NEW BERN, N 0urnIPII GREAT .Potato y
Cabbage doned: so Is the Halifax farm; the Tlllery

convince tbe most skeptical.in three eolnms, from Oalamba, wth
two guns, attacked today 10 conirfaulei farm lease continues two years, and the

contract lease to It is to be fulfilled. N
of Filipinos strongly Intrenched on the

order was. hwued to sell cotton. It Is A full line of Toilet Articles, PerfumSanta Tomes oed."- - V t thought about 300 bales have been sold,
Used by the largest and mobt successful farmers in this. section.

' ' ' i" ''7Their Field Resjilts speak louder than WordsV
,

ery, etc.The natives resisted stubbornly, mak 1w We Want!
What do you Want

..... : .Travis and Newland were On
ing three stands. Twenty-fo- ur of them
were killed and 00 prisoners were taken. the executive board with Joseph Perry,

vice W. D Osborn, resigned. J, O, Physician's Preaonpliona Caiofully

SPClA.ti C3UANOH - TOR - ALL CHOPS. The others retreated, carrying tberlr oompounded. '
Davis Was elected '.chairman of thewonn'ded toward Lake Taal.
board of directors,- vice A. U. Young,

One American was killed and two offi
The committee appointed to examine the ' Truck Peais.Use' Meadows' GOLD LEAP TOBACCO GUANO, ; (Tried and cers slightly wounded. , ' report of Superintendent Day reportedTrue) for Color, Silkiness and Fine Texture. Manufactured in the bright Best Strains Extra Early Track Peasthat from the light before it, It thought

; .
m m

"k SPLENDID CRUISER. I at Clark's. Remember Jamks F. UJtKK,
that Day bad made a reasonable estimate Brick Store, near Market Dock.- -

leaf section of the State, Mid specially prepared for the needs ofpir land.
' If interested send for leaflet of analysis and testimonials. "j

j iV",:
- Our 1000 Calendar also forth asking. ' " m: ",' of the value of available assets, such as

We want everybody to know we are
going to ill tbe best Ckainleas Bicycle
for 90 00 and Beet Admirals for W 00.

Would be glad to have you eome In
and examine our stock.

We trade new wheels for old ones.
Vfm kftM nm hand . I.mm. nn.ntltv fit

The U. S.' Albany Makes Speed Nearly 30 erop products. No action was taken aa inrefunding the State for the $50,000 ad'! . Knots natural Draft, Marine Engineer .

: i&W&M. WantedNewcastle, England, January 11 vanced by the State or aa to drawing the
$V),000 appropriate!! for this year. Day
was directed to gel sll the railroad work

During tho coming year we bate M kindsrom $i so to 8 50.The new United Stales cruiser Albfty,E H. & J. A. f.lEADOWS CO., With 100 Ton License.
' Apply naming

recent employers as reference to TARwhich waa given an official trial Off this haviwafor Which he could furnish men.- - The resolved to da business as

always done .
RIVER OIL CO., Tarboro, N.C ,Works: Union Point--

,
New Tern, N. O, port January 9, completed her endur-

ance trial today, consisting of a contin salaries of warden and bookkeeper were

And other articles that beloog to a
bicycle. - ,

31SKINS. CTCLt 0MPANT

Planters Building.

raised to $?S monthly and supervisors to
uous run of six hours under .natural

$10, Superintendent - Day wanted thisdraft.,', ,J)i i '..."
The test was successful. The ship be Increase made. The members Individ

nally are much pleased with the manage
haved well In a heevy see. '

roent of th4 new warden. Green. NoThe result of the trial was as follows:
more women are employed on the farms.

Average speed per bonr, 18.54 knots;Mistake ! All are In the shirt factory anil laun
dry. Irevolutions, 149; horse power, 5,624; coal

oonsomed at the rale of 144 tons for 84

hours - ,' v

We guarantee satisfaction on every

artiole sold, and always refund the

money when anything proves un-

satisfactory. . j .. , , , i i

' We are strictly a One Trice Store

and are Satisfied with Small Profits.

Call and 8ee For Yourself.

i g. 'dunn rrai,
67 Pollork Street, '

:. : . cehing iJ. II.' Wcildlnglon waa tendered the
chairmanship of the penitentiary board
of director by the Democratic caucus.L0SS U. BATTLE.:
but declined.

j I Asniey uorno, oi reima, wuo uas oeen
Estimates For tadysmlih Indicate Dcs-- " ften r(.farrad ,0 ftn ....ir,,,. ,r n Do

-
You

. (..
Lite

-
perate Flftitlnj. " Democratic nomination for Stale Treaa- - Ws will be at our store,V"'

) Londok, January 11 -- The flrat report urer, aays he Is net an aspirant

:: 'y ( i. ' ."

VVIied lie chi tf'oa fo U e JXmns
fe J nun m r stork ! Fancy ai d
Pt i.l (hooeric. ; W.j ' KytX
flour for your Xmiw Imkinp, our
Superior and eiiju K ly flsvoied
Cvffoa and Tiw. Our IMnm

Cryntnllzipd Fruits
and iiii sr, Fori and D im k!

tlot hn ., Fot Klvi r J'lint lii.tu r
iiiwl tui(ri' MiiKO Mint wi.l

null wi'h tlit) Ii.t .r if tliu
, ., ,

. Wnliswlii lrpi kdlpri et
rt'utiril Kulumnzixi Ci lery and
ItU line

A- irond foundry that won't wear out
cornel' Craven and South .

Front 8tm-b-, from Jany.
, Ui, ,1900, .until further '.'

m of the losses In the lighting at Lady- - Tuo Btate charters the Miller I)rf
S;t smith livit Hatunlay was received In Goods Company, Tf Charlotte, capital your linen

$10,000; the Taylor-CBnna- dy lUxygyLondon tonight. Do ynu like a laundry that clears your
puts the Company or Oxfonl, capital tO.WO; audTho report is- - unofficial. It Do you like a laundry that don

YOUR PRINTED

STATIONERY Y
. ' Is an Index to your Business.

Then why not use tin best, t

wear holes in your collar by thef authorizes the North C.iroluia rubllsh-In- g

Company, which owns The Morning

notice, anu win giauiy ,

Recelvo the UttU Bslanc That
May B Dim Us, and to Tstks)

Orders For Hardware),

ruli of Iron and wash board? Do you
like a laundry I h it will give a clear u n

form color lo your goodaf

Brltlnh Ions at 14 oflkors killed, U
wounded and over AGO of tlio nlhk and
file killed or v ounii'd. This U a heavy
l)crci'iiln;;e ef a force which probably
did not niuatnr more than 8,fi00 men lit
for duty.

The lio'-- Iosm-- are estimated at bc-I-

2,(h-- and H,W)X ManlfiMlly tlimo

Post, to Incrcaao lis capital stock from
2'),00.1lo$'i0,005.

I'ope (Popullat) of Har-

nett, who had fulled to pay the Hlale
tn-- for IH'.iS and evaliiat whom the

We fix billion hole, put on Heck

Try uh, ne aro waiting lo please 9- - riease Be Sure to Call. JM
you. fluarantnfl to not break or atretch

H'aUsa (iia m', Cui,:ii.;a Oia.-'gM- Fin Appha ami Banana.
Nuls laitdi s and ri, in f id every till )g NIch and F'flsh for

: GIVE llE'A CALL :

l',.; l,..,u,,r,,r l,,l ,i I ,,.!.,..,,., I

'! ,mir o,,,,i,r"'...;.i ,i.. Mi. .,
lute n'u itKid Of ! of conjit be a i','

We do the Nirmit Cleaaent, Neatest

Job Work of alia Ind.
W (;:e lb a Best Work, the Beat Pa-

per Stork, the Iieat Ink, end charge you
no more forj It than you pay for the
other kind.

Qur p :.NTsr::i p leases.

ii.1 i!,4. m, of vibi.-- t 0.70 was ' i r,'.,.,-,,-

I t!:-- l

lie p.

r..r o
(ii:

rM a,
r !'.. R. I:

,; It mint bq

; 1. I 17 -
- 'j in

irt:.r -
'y I'lii

i Tank.
t, t;

. TVishiag you a prosper- - -- '.
ous and happy New Tear
wears,'

' Tours Truly,
.

C. I.. Lilly co.
17. r. 112 B Co,

"t, KeW 1' N. C


